Seed germination characteristics are crucial in shaping the initial stages of establishment and spread in plant invasions ( Donohue et al., 2005 ; Pyšek and Richardson, 2007 ) , especially in monocarpic species that reproduce only by seed. Determining which genetic and environmental factors structure variation in this trait is thus important for understanding many problematic invaders that exhibit this reproductive mode. Despite this, exceedingly few studies have isolated genetic variation in the germination of native and introduced populations, which requires using seed collected from maternal plants grown in a common garden environment. It thus remains unclear whether evolved increases in germination, which could lead to invasive behavior, are common in introduced populations. Further, the factors that underlie genetic diff erences in germination are rarely explored, so it is uncertain whether diff erent factors shape germination in native and introduced populations.
Seed germination characteristics are crucial in shaping the initial stages of establishment and spread in plant invasions ( Donohue et al., 2005 ; Pyšek and Richardson, 2007 ) , especially in monocarpic species that reproduce only by seed. Determining which genetic and environmental factors structure variation in this trait is thus important for understanding many problematic invaders that exhibit this reproductive mode. Despite this, exceedingly few studies have isolated genetic variation in the germination of native and introduced populations, which requires using seed collected from maternal plants grown in a common garden environment. It thus remains unclear whether evolved increases in germination, which could lead to invasive behavior, are common in introduced populations. Further, the factors that underlie genetic diff erences in germination are rarely explored, so it is uncertain whether diff erent factors shape germination in native and introduced populations.
Some of the most problematic invaders are distributed across upwards of 20 ° latitude in their native ranges. Such large distribution ranges can give rise to adaptive geographic structuring (i.e., environmental clines) in trait expression over evolutionary time ( Endler, 1977 ) . Th is is especially the case for reproductive and phenological traits that are closely tied to fi tness and must sync with climatic conditions such as precipitation and temperature ( Weber and Schmid, 1998 ; Woods et al., 2012 ) . If adaptive environmental clines present in native populations break down during the introduction process, it may lead to suboptimal trait expression for introduced populations in their new environment. However, introduced populations sometimes exhibit environmental clines that parallel those of native populations ( Etterson et al., 2008 ) . Th ese clines can arise via rapid adaptive evolution ( Gilchrist et al., 2001 ; Colautti et al., 2009 ) or via a fi ltering eff ect that permits only preadapted populations to establish along a given environmental gradient ( Keller et al., 2009 ) . Regardless of the evolutionary mechanism, pinpointing whether geographic structuring shapes population variability within each range is foundational to understanding why range-level diff erences in trait expression do or do not manifest.
One phenomenon rarely tested is whether the expression of an observed environmental cline is plastic ( Coyne and Beecham, 1987 ; Hoff mann et al., 2005 ) . Such plasticity occurs when the expression of a genetically based cline is strengthened or weakened depending on the environment in which a trait is measured. For example, early-season growth of Asclepias syriaca exhibited a positive latitudinal cline when populations were grown in North Carolina, USA, but not when grown in New Brunswick, Canada ( Woods et al., 2012 ) . Th us, the importance of latitudinal variation in early growth was swamped by other sources of environmental variation occurring in the northern (but not southern) part of the range. Th is could be interpreted as a "leveling of the playing fi eld" in which local environmental factors override intrinsic (genetic) diff erences among populations.
An intriguing possibility is that herbivores represent a source of environmental stress that can mediate the expression of genetically based clines. For example, feeding by the specialist caterpillar Danaus plexippus induced several defense-related, volatile organic compounds (VOCs) in their host plant Asclepias syriaca , with VOC emission positively related to plant latitude of origin. By contrast, constitutive VOCs expressed in the absence of herbivores did not exhibit a latitudinal cline ( Wason et al., 2013 ) . We are not aware of other studies that have experimentally tested herbivore eff ects on clinal trait expression. Th is is surprising because herbivores represent a crucial source of environmental heterogeneity ( Malo and Baonza, 2002 ) , often eliciting plastic responses in plant traits ( Valladares et al., 2007 ) , which could function to obscure or reinforce the expression of heritable clines. Th is could be important in the context of plant invasions, in which introduced populations often undergo partial or complete escape from their natural enemies ( Keane and Crawley, 2002 ) .
Another mechanism by which herbivory shapes germination dynamics is transgenerational maternal eff ects. Th ese occur when the phenotype of the mother plant, oft en modulated by environmental conditions, infl uences off spring phenotype independently of underlying genetics ( Roach and Wulff ,1987 ) . Herbivory to maternal plants during seed maturation partly determines the resources available for maternal provisioning ( Roach and Wulff , 1987 ; Agrawal, 2001 Agrawal, , 2002 Holeski et al., 2012 ) . Herbivores can thus alter the quality of plant propagules (oft en via seed mass), which can aff ect germination dynamics ( Agrawal, 2001 ; Baskin and Baskin, 2014, and references therein) . If introduced plants have escaped from attack by herbivores, this could lead to diff erent germination outcomes in native and introduced populations. However, while there are many examples of transgenerational maternal effects that shape trait expression at the within-population scale, we are not aware of any studies exploring their potential to structure between-population variation. Addressing this gap can provide new insight into how stressors acting at local scales may scale up to mediate geographic variation in traits, which is the scale at which range-level diff erences in trait expression manifest.
Here, we assessed genetically based variation in the germination ability of 13 native and 18 introduced populations of Verbascum thapsus (common mullein, Scrophulariaceae). We used experimental seed (off spring generation) collected from plants grown in a common garden environment (maternal generation) in which half of the maternal plants were protected from herbivores and half were attacked. Mullein was introduced to North America from Europe over 400 yr ago ( Mitich, 1989 ) , which suggests ample time for evolutionary diff erences in trait expression to arise. Further, native and introduced populations experience diff erent climatic conditions, and introduced populations have escaped from several herbivore enemies ( Alba and Hufb auer, 2012 ) . Th us, abiotic and biotic selection pressures on germination likely diff er between ranges. Previous work has shown that populations occurring over large portions of North America have higher densities and larger plants than native populations ( Alba and Hufb auer, 2012 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study system-Mullein is a monocarpic perennial (typically biennial) forb that is widely distributed across its native range of Eurasia, occurring throughout the British Isles and Europe in the west, extending to the east in Russia and China, and to the south in the Caucasus Mountains and Western Himalaya ( Clapham et al., 1952 ; Gross and Werner, 1978 ) . It was introduced to North America from Western Europe in the early 1600s ( Mitich, 1989 ) and since then has established populations in all 50 states in the United States and in the southern provinces of Canada ( Gross and Werner, 1978 ) . Mullein has a ruderal life-history strategy that includes a wide climatic tolerance, prolifi c seed output, and high seedling establishment and growth in disturbed habitats with a sparse canopy ( Gross and Werner, 1978 ; Gross, 1984 Gross, , 1985 . It is a facultative outcrosser, with fl owers self-fertilizing at the end of the day if they have not been pollinated ( Gross and Werner, 1978 ) .
Mullein reproduces only by seed, which suggests that traits associated with successful germination are under strong selection. Seeds typically germinate in the spring, although sequential cohorts can establish earlier or later in the growing season ( Gross, 1980 ) . If light is available, seeds can germinate across an array of temperatures (from cooler March temperatures to warmer May temperatures) in the fi eld ( Baskin and Baskin, 1981 ) . Seeds are small (0.04-0.07 mg; Gross, 1984 ) and germinate best on the soil surface because they are sensitive to light cues that indicate an opening in the canopy ( Semenza et al., 1978 ; Gross, 1985 ) . Although much has been reported about the conditions under which mullein can germinate, current knowledge is restricted by the fact that previous studies (1) sampled only one or a few populations from the introduced range (but see Seipel et al., 2015 ) and (2) did not quantify genetic diff erentiation by collecting experimental seed from maternal plants raised in a common garden.
Introduced populations tend to perform better than native populations in both natural and experimental settings, but how germination contributes to this diff erence has not been investigated. Populations are larger and denser across broad portions of western North America than in Western and Central Europe and parts of Scandinavia ( Alba and Hufb auer, 2012 ) . When grown under common greenhouse conditions, introduced populations tend to be larger, both when growing alone and under intraspecifi c competition ( Alba et al., 2011 ; Kumschick et al., 2013 ) , indicating a genetic component to these diff erences.
Plant propagation and garden design-Th e maternal (F 1 generation) plants from which experimental (F 2 generation) seeds were collected were grown in a garden located in mullein's native range (Institute of Botany CAS, Průhonice, Czech Republic; 49 ° 59 ′ 38.28 ″ N, 14 ° 34 ′ 02.44 ″ E; 322 m a.s.l.; mean annual temperature 8.6 ° C; mean annual precipitation 610 mm; http://en.climate-data.org). Garden location did not aff ect patterns of germination (i.e., F 2 seed originating from fi eld populations located closer to the garden did not germinate better than seed originating from populations located farther from the garden) (Appendix S1; see Supplemental Data with the online version of this article). Garden plants were started from fi eld-collected seed from populations that represent much of mullein's broad distribution in North America and comprise much of its likely provenance of introduction from Europe (Appendix S2). Seeds from 13 native and 18 introduced populations were included in the experiment. Th e replication included 31 populations × 2 maternal lines per population × 4-6 replicates per maternal line (based on availability following germination) = 330 plants. We used a randomized split-plot garden design, in which every population was represented twice, one time in each of two blocks (block I was planted with maternal line 1; block II was planted with maternal line 2; due to this design, block and maternal line are confounded, and we do not biologically interpret variation among maternal lines). In each block, four to six individuals from the same maternal line were grouped together. Half of the plants in each group of four to six were randomly assigned to treatment with insecticide and the other half to a water control. Th is design maximized our ability to isolate herbivore eff ects by grouping genetically similar plants in the same microenvironment (for a more detailed treatment of the plant propagation, garden setup, and insecticide protocols, see Appendix S3). Treatment with insecticide was highly eff ective, reducing the proportion of leaves damaged by herbivores by more than four times (for full results, see Appendix S4 ). Fift y-three of the 330 experimental plants did not survive to reproduce, leaving 277 plants (ranging from n = 3 to n = 12 individuals per population) available for the germination experiment. While plant mortality in the garden was relatively high, it was evenly distributed across native and introduced populations, producing an unbiased sample for the germination trials (see Appendix S5).
Seed collection and germination experiment-We collected infl orescences of the F 1 generation as they matured in the garden. Mullein exhibits variation in fruit and seed maturation both within individual infl orescences and among individual plants. As such, collections were staggered, occurring from mid-August to midOctober in 2013. Infl orescences were stored in paper bags at room temperature until the germination experiment began in June 2014. Prior to initiation of the experiment, we randomly subsampled 50 seeds per infl orescence and weighed them using a Scaltec SBC 32 analytical scale accurate to four decimal places. Because mullein is a facultative outcrosser (fl owers will self-pollinate upon closure at the end of the day if not fi rst insect-pollinated), seeds used in the experiment are either half-or full-siblings. We do not expect this source of variation to bias the range-and population-level germination patterns of interest. Seeds were a random subsample from the bulked seed output of each infl orescence. Th us, the ratio of half-and full-siblings per subsample is not likely to diff er among native and introduced plants, nor among diff erent populations, which likely experienced similar pollinator visitation rates within the garden.
To determine an ecologically relevant array of temperatures over which to assess germination, we extracted daily maximum and minimum temperatures for the month of May from the WorldClim database ( http://www.worldclim.org ). Th ese data correspond to each population's location of origin in the fi eld and comprise a 50-yr average (downloaded with a resolution of 30 arc-seconds or approximately 1 × 1 km). We broke the temperatures into three groups (low, middle, high) and took the average for each group, resulting in 12/12 h light/dark regimes of 15/5 ° C, 20/8 ° C, and 25/10 ° C, respectively. We also included an "optimal" temperature regime of 30/10 ° C based on previous germination data (P. Pyšek et al., unpublished data) .
Germination was tested in growth chambers (Th ermo Forma, Fisher Scientifi c, Massachusetts, USA) in two experimental blocks (fi rst block = temperatures 15/5, 20/8 and 25/10; second block = temperature 30/10). Fift y seeds from each plant were placed on wet fi lter paper in standard Petri dishes (60 mm diameter; 277 plants × 4 temperatures = 1108 dishes), with the paper kept moist during the course of the experiment. Germinated seeds (radicle emerged from the seed coat) were recorded and removed twice per week, at which time all dish locations were re-randomized. Ungerminated seeds from all temperatures were tested for viability by stimulating them with gibberellic acid solution (0.5 g/L). Seeds that remained ungerminated aft er treatment with gibberellic acid were further tested by squeezing the seed with forceps. Firm seeds were considered alive; ungerminated and decayed seeds were considered dead. Th e fi rst experiment was run for 1 mo, aft er which time seeds were assumed to be unable to germinate. Th e second experiment ended at 2 wk when average germination across all populations reached more than 93% and slowed precipitously.
Bioclimatic variables used to assess environmental clines in germination-Latitude and elevation are oft en used to test for environmental clines in trait expression, based on the assumption that they represent suitable proxies for other environmental factors, for example temperature, precipitation, and photoperiod ( Weber and Schmid, 1998 ; Parker et al., 2003 ; Maron et al., 2004 ; Stinchcombe et al., 2004 ; Etterson et al., 2008 ) . However, locations at shared latitudes in North America and Europe can have very diff erent climates, as was the case for several of our populations (see Köppen climate classifi cations in Appendix S2). Further, in many cases the latitudes and elevations of the native and introduced populations used in our study do not overlap. Th us, we chose to model temperature and precipitation directly. We used 19 bioclimatic variables available through the WorldClim database to create three principal component axes (PCAs) that explain nearly 85% of the variation present in the original 19 variables ( Dupin et al., 2011 ) (see Appendix S6) . Th e original variables included minimum, maximum, and mean temperature and precipitation data for the past 50 yr broken out in biologically relevant ways (e.g., precipitation seasonality or mean temperature during the wettest or driest quarters; see http:// www.worldclim.org ). Th e resulting PCAs represent three uncorrelated linear combinations of the original data, with PCA1 attributed mainly to mean annual temperature, PCA2 mainly to precipitation during wet or warm periods, and PCA3 to precipitation during drought ( Dupin et al., 2011 ) (see Appendix S6).
Statistical analyses-Mean germination across temperatures-
We took a three-step approach to analyzing the data. First, to assess whether native and introduced populations diff ered in their ability to germinate at each of the four temperatures, we used a mixed-model analysis of variance (ANOVA) in SAS version 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, North Carolina, USA). We used restricted maximum-likelihood estimation with fi xed eff ects including range of origin, temperature, and a range × temperature interaction. We also included maternal lines (functionally equivalent to blocks), maternal lines × population(range), and maternal lines × treatment × population(range) as random eff ects. Pairwise signifi cance of the main effects and interactions were assessed using least square means. To determine the signifi cance of the random eff ects, we generated likelihood ratio statistics and compared them against a χ 2 distribution with one degree of freedom ( Littell et al., 1996 ) . Log-(temperature 15/5) and arcsin-square root (temperature 20/8) transformation of the proportion of germinated seeds improved normality and homogeneity of variance based on visualization of the model residual vs. predicted values and quantile-quantile plots. Signifi cant variation in germination existed only at the two lower temperatures (15/5 and 20/8), so we did not further assess the two warmer temperatures (25/10 and 30/10).
Variation in germination at lower temperatures-Second, we built four mixed-model ANOVAs (native germination at 15/5 and 20/8; introduced germination at 15/5 and 20/8) to assess the fi xed eff ects of population, treatment (of the F 1 generation garden plants with insecticide vs. a water control), a population × treatment interaction, and seed weight. In this case, a signifi cant treatment eff ect indicates that herbivory to the F 1 generation plants aff ects F 2 germination independently of seed weight. Maternal lines, maternal lines × population(range), and maternal lines × treatment × population(range) were again included as random eff ects.
Herbivore mediation of clinal expression-In the last set of models, we used population means of germination in stepwise regressions to assess the importance of the environmental clines. (Th e PCAs could not be included in the ANOVAs because their simultaneous inclusion with the population locations overparameterizes the models.) Regressions were performed separately for native and introduced populations and included a "by trt" command in SAS. Assessing the germination-PCA relationships separately by treatment tested whether the explanatory power of the climatic factors was mediated by herbivory to the maternal (F 1 ) garden plants. We used concomitant forward and backward stepwise regression with a signifi cance level of P = 0.05 for each variable's entry and retention in the model. Th is level is more conservative than the default level in SAS ( P = 0.15) and more closely refl ects the upper bounds of significance traditionally adopted in frequentist statistical approaches. Analysis of the variance infl ation factors confi rmed a lack of multicollinearity among the predictor variables (VIF < 5 in all cases).
RESULTS
Mean germination across temperatures -Th e overall mixed-model ANOVA revealed a signifi cant range of origin × temperature interaction ( F 3,1004 = 20.2; P < 0.0001) due to the fact that native populations had signifi cantly greater percent germination than introduced populations at low (15/5 and 20/8 ° C) but not high (25/10 and 30/10 ° C) temperatures ( Fig. 1 ) . Additionally, the random eff ect of maternal line × population(range) was signifi cant ( χ 2 = 84.8; P < 0.0001).
Variation in germination at lower temperatures -Native populations greatly diff ered in their ability to germinate at temperatures 15/5 (ranging from <1% to 24% germination) and 20/8 (ranging from <1% to 55% germination). Additionally, mean germination was signifi cantly greater in off spring of F 1 maternal plants that were exposed to herbivores in the garden, but this phenomenon was only evident at temperature 15/5 ( Table 1 ; Fig. 2 ) . Mean germination of introduced populations was consistently low at temperature 15/5 (ranging from 0 to 5%), but signifi cant variation was revealed at temperature 20/8 (range of approximately 2-37%; Table 1 ). None of the four models revealed a signifi cant population × treatment interaction, suggesting that populations did not generally diff er in their responses to herbivory, although our power to test this was relatively low. Finally, a positive eff ect of seed weight on germination was present only in introduced plants ( Table 1 ) . However, the eff ect was relatively weak ( R 2 = 0.18 and 0.16 at temperatures 15/5 FIGURE 1 Means ( ± SE) of percent germination of native (dark gray bars) and introduced (light gray bars) populations of Verbascum thapsus (common mullein) germinated under four temperature regimes designed to capture spring (May) temperatures across the latitudinal gradient from which the populations were collected. Seed for the germination experiment was collected from an F 1 parental generation grown in a common garden setting to reduce maternal eff ects on germinability. Range-level differences in germination were significant only at the two lowest temperatures. and 20/8, respectively) and some populations strongly deviated from the line of fi t. Given this, we treat seed weight as an important covariate but do not interpret its biological eff ect on germination.
Herbivore mediation of clinal expression -Th e stepwise regression for native populations at temperature 15/5 revealed a signifi cant environmental cline in germination in relationship to mean annual temperature as estimated by PCA1. However, while this relationship was signifi cant in F 2 seed collected from maternal (F 1 ) plants experiencing reduced herbivory ( R 2 = 0.44; F = 8.52; P = 0.01), it was not significant in those that experienced natural levels of herbivory (at P < 0.10; the stepwise procedure in SAS does not provide summary output for nonsignifi cant relationships; Fig. 3A, B ) . Th e same pattern occurred in natives at temperature 20/8, with PCA1 explaining signifi cant variation in germination only in F 2 seed that matured on maternal plants that were protected from herbivores ( R 2 = 0.36; F = 6.22; P = 0.03; Fig. 3C, D ) . Th ese results suggest that herbivore attack obscures the expression of a genetically based environmental cline in natives. By contrast, none of the environmental clines explained variation among populations from the introduced range, regardless of whether they were attacked by or protected from herbivores.
DISCUSSION
Mean germination across temperatures -Interspecifi c comparisons of germination have shown that invasive species oft en germinate better than their noninvasive counterparts ( Pérez-Fernández et al., 2000 ; Radford and Cousens, 2000 ; Pyšek and Richardson, 2007 ; Moravcová et al., 2010 ) . However, exceedingly few studies have made within-species comparisons using native and introduced seed collected from garden-grown plants; it thus remains diffi cult to generalize about how oft en native and introduced populations become genetically diff erentiated for this trait, despite its critical role in the early stages of invasion. Erfmeier and Bruelheide (2005) measured the germination of native and invasive populations of Rhododendron ponticum across an array of temperatures using garden-collected seed. Th ey found that invasive populations germinated faster across all temperatures than native populations. Given that the natives originated from locations where drought can occur during seedling emergence, the authors suggested a more "precautious" germination strategy in natives (also see Hierro et al., 2009 ). In the case of mullein, native populations germinated as well as or better than introduced populations across all temperatures, suggesting that they have a wider germination niche breadth ( Th ompson et al., 1999 ) . Despite this, native populations oft en perform less well than introduced populations in both natural and experimental situations ( Alba et al., 2011 ; Alba and Hufb auer, 2012 ; Kumschick et al., 2013 ) . Th us, the genetic potential of natives to germinate over a wider range of conditions does not translate into performance advantages during the later stages of establishment and growth.
Variation in germination at lower temperatures -Th e ability of plants to persist across a range of habitats is oft en attributed to the local adaptation of genetically distinct ecotypes ( Antonovics and Bradshaw, 1970 ; Endler, 1977 ; Kollmann and Bañuelos, 2004 ; Keller et al., 2009 ; Skálová et al., 2011 ) . We found that while there is signifi cant ecotypic diff erentiation among both native and introduced populations, only natives exhibit variability in germination along an environmental gradient. Examination of the cline shows, somewhat counterintuitively, that populations from warmer locations (e.g., France, Germany, Romania) germinate better than populations from colder locations (e.g., Finland, Sweden) under cold conditions. Th us, the cline does not refl ect climate matching of populations to local temperature conditions; instead, germination of populations from colder locations appears to be cued across a more narrow range of temperatures. Th is may refl ect a "precautious" germination strategy ( Erfmeier and Bruelheide, 2005 ; Hierro et al., 2009 ) , in which populations from colder locations tend to delay germination until any danger of further frost has passed. However, as expanded upon below, this precautious germination strategy can be overridden by herbivore attack.
Th e lack of clinal variation in introduced populations may refl ect a reshuffl ing of genotypes during the process of introduction to the new range ( Keller and Taylor, 2010 ) . Th ese fi ndings refl ect those of Parker et al. (2003) . Using a common garden approach, they studied traits that aff ect plant performance at high elevation (e.g., freezing tolerance, leaf refl ectance) in introduced mullein populations occurring across an elevation gradient in California. Th ey found no evidence that high-elevation populations were genetically diff erentiated from low-elevation populations, but found, rather, that individual plants were highly plastic. (We similarly found no eff ect of elevation on germination; data not shown.) By contrast, Reinartz (1984) , who also used a common garden approach, showed that traits associated with reproductive schedules, including fl owering time and time to bolting, vary by latitude in North American mullein populations. Th us, some traits may be more likely to reevolve clines than others ( Maron et al., 2004 ; Etterson et al., 2008 ) . Alternatively, they may pass through stronger environmental fi lters during the early stages of invasion ( Th eoharides and Dukes, 2007 ) . While germination of introduced seed was not structured along clines associated with abiotic conditions, introduced populations did form genetically distinct ecotypes at the more benign temperature (20/8). Th us, other evolutionary processes (e.g., in situ selection by biotic factors or introduction history; cf. Dlugosch and Parker, 2008 ) are likely to be of importance.
FIGURE 3
Germination of F 2 generation seed of native Verbascum thapsus (common mullein) collected from maternal plants (F 1 generation) grown in a common garden environment and germinated at 15/5 ° C (A, B) or 20/8 ° C (C, D), the two temperatures at which signifi cant ecotypic variation was expressed. Maternal plants were either protected from (A, C) or exposed to (B, D) naturally colonizing herbivores. Germination is plotted against the range of average annual temperatures (estimated by PCA 1; see text for details) occurring at fi eld locations where grand-maternal plants (F 0 generation) grew. When maternal plants were grown under conditions of reduced herbivory, seeds from warmer fi eld locations germinated better than seeds from colder fi eld locations. When maternal plants were exposed to herbivory, the environmental cline disappeared.
Herbivore mediation of clinal expression -We found that attack by herbivores obscured the genetically based environmental cline in germination of native seed. Th is resulted in seeds from attacked plants germinating better, on average, than seeds from protected plants under the lowest germination temperature regime (15/5 ° C). Th e breakdown of the cline was due to off spring populations both increasing and decreasing germination in response to herbivore attack, in some cases quite dramatically. Unlike in other studies ( Agrawal, 2001 ) , maternal provisioning (i.e., seed size) was not the mechanism by which herbivores mediated off spring germination. We are aware of only one other study demonstrating that maternal herbivory can aff ect off spring performance independently of seed weight: Agrawal (2002) reported signifi cantly diff erent aboveground biomass in off spring of attacked vs. unattacked Raphanus raphanistrum plants, even aft er controlling for seed weight. Analogous to our fi ndings at the population scale, he reported that whether biomass increased or decreased in response to attack varied by maternal line (a scale we were not able to evaluate here). While we cannot pinpoint the specifi c mechanism underlying the breakdown of the cline, it is clear that stressful conditions associated with the localized maternal environment overrode the expression of larger-scale genetic structuring among the diff erent ecotypes. In the fi eld, such masking of genetic variation can slow the response to natural selection ( Schmitt et al., 1992 ) . Th ese fi ndings refl ect previous work illustrating a complex interaction between heritable genetic variation and environmental conditions during seed maturation in shaping dormancy phenotypes ( Fernández-Pascual et al., 2013 , and references therein). As illustrated here by the plasticity of the cline, cryptic or unexpected sources of variation in trait expression might be missed if traits are measured in only one environment. In this case, if we had not implemented an herbivore-exclusion treatment, we would have missed that natives exhibit geographic structuring consistent with local adaptation.
From the perspective of invasion biology, our results show that native and introduced mullein populations have evolved genetic diff erences in germination, but these diff erences are unlikely to provide the invasive populations with an advantage; rather, the opposite is true, as natives exhibit a wider germination niche breadth. Th is suggests that the invasion success of V. thapsus in North America is attributable to other factors ( Alba and Hufb auer, 2012 ) .
